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HUMIAN INTERSEX. ByI David J. B. Ashley, M.D. (Pp. 357 + xi. 40s.) Edinburgh and
London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1962.
THE extraordinar-y developmenit of research aInd increase in knowledge of sexual alnomalies
and human genetics, in the last decade, has outdistaniced most clinicians leavinlg us sadly
bewildered. The steady outpouring of papers has literally svamped us aIId if we are to
gain any insight into this rapidly increasing field of medical understanding Nve are depenideint
oni the specialist to analyse anid distil new knowledge and to present it in ready assimilable
form. The appearance of Dr. J. B. Ashley's 1)ook fulfils this important need and it wvill
be welcomed by anatomist, patlhologist, poediatrician, general physician, endocrinologist and
gymecologist in turn. Here the author has successfully synthesised the work of many
disciplines giving us a splendid monograph on intersex and its related problems.
The book consists of 357 pages divided inito twenty-one chapters. The first five chaptels
deal with sexual developmeint in its genetic, embryological andl physiological aspects. The
following three chapters deal with the cytological aspects of nuclear sexing, leucocytes and
the application of nuclear sexing to the study of tumours, particularly those of the chorioll,
teratomas and tumours of the seminoma/disgerminoma type.
Eight chapters are devoted to a full classification of intersex and the sexual anomalies of
man and these are considered in great detail. This section wvill prove to be of inestimable
value for the p.cdiatrician, endocriniologist anid gymecologist. There is an excellent chapter
on anomalies of sex chromosome constitution and the book ends with a short chapter on
treatment. An extensive bibliography and author index is an additional attractiom and,
in themselves, add greatly to the value of the work.
In all, this is an excellent book anid many will be grateful to Dr. Ashley for his industry
in providing such an up-to-date and readable account of a dillicult subject. It is clear that
the author has thoroughily mastered his subject and the book is likely to become a stanidard
work of refereilce. It is thoroughly recommended. D. A. D. Al.
HlISTOPATHOLOGY. By F. Ogilvic Robertson, M.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.P.(Ed.), F.R.S,E.
Sixth Edition. (Pp. 502; platcs 398. 75s.) Edinlburgh: E. & S. Livingstone, 1963.
IHis well used textbook has inowN, reached its sixth editioni with a clhange of title. New
sections lhave been added to the alimentary, nervous, osseous anId endocrine systems, and
one hunidred niew illustrations are added bringing the total to 398. This has resulted in the
disappearance of some of the more unsatisfactory pictures, but there are still a few which
inodern techniques could improve. The book has been so valuable for the undergraduate
that one is forced to wonder if a postgraduate use should be sought. For the latter purpose
it cannot compete with the American Colour Atlases whereas there is no true competitor
at an undergraduate level. The standard of the new illustrations is very good, and one may
look forward to the gradual disappearance of the older Findlay reproductions. J. H. B.
PRACTICAL ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHY. By H. J. L. Marriott, M.D. Third Edition.
(Pp. xv + 274; figs. 186. 44s.) Baltimore: Williams & Wilkins, 1962.
THIS small book of 261 pages is a very good introduction to electrocardiography for those
physicians who wish to take special interest in the subject. There are copious, well-produced
illustrations and the text is very readable. The author pays particular attention to the
definition of terms used for electrocardiographic description although nomenclature still
remains unsatisfactory and requires more general definition of the terms employed. The book
is divided into sections dealing with arrhythmias and various QRS abnormalities. There are
introductory remarks on the basic electro-physiology in the principles used in electro-
cardiography. Like other books of this kind these principles are basically ignored in the
interpretation offered in the chapters to follow. Nevertheless, serious readers would gain
much from a study of this book, especially when they are in the position gained by experience
to offer constructive criticism of the material presented.
This book can be confidently recommended. E. F.
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